BACKGROUND: Various inputs of proprioception have been identified and shown to influence low back proprioception sense. OBJECTIVE: To investigate the effect of disrupting proprioception on lumbar spine repositioning error during forward bending. METHOD: Healthy-subjects (n = 28) and patients with non-specific chronic low-back pain (n = 10) aged between 20-50 years. Subjects performed 5 repetitions of a lumbar repositioning task targeting 30
Introduction 1
The sources of non-specific low-back pain (NS-12 LBP) are multiple and lack diagnostic precision in 80% 13 of cases [2, 3] . The Postural-structural-biomechanical 14 model is currently used for evaluation of low-back pain 15 and rationalizes the application of physical therapy 16 and/or pharmacological treatment; however this model 17 has recently been questioned [4] . Indeed, medical im-18 ages and clinical tests do not always correlate with 19 low-back pain status [4] [5] [6] [7] . Therefore, new assessment 20 tools are necessary to help in understanding the prob-21 lematic of NS-LBP patients [5] [6] [7] .
22
Motor control disorders are common problems in 23 chronic NS-LBP. The hypothetical underlying mecha-24 nism could be a deficiency of proprioception in these 25 patients [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Proprioception is considered as "the 26 knowledge of the positions of body segments and the 27 ISSN 1053-8127/13/$27.50 c 2013 -IOS Press and the authors. All rights reserved 
66
The non-specific chronic low back pain (NS-CLBP) 67 group was composed of 10 patients aged 34 ± 8.9 years 68 with BMI of 22.34% ± 3.09 (5 male and 5 female).
69
To compare both groups, a matched-healthy group 70 of 10 subjects was composed from the healthy subjects. 71 Anthropometric data are reported in Table 1 .
72
Healthy subjects were recruited on a voluntary basis 73 and had no history of NS-LBP in the 12 months prior 74 to the experiment.
75
The NS-CLBP group included patients recruited 76 from Saint-Luc University Hospital (Brussels, Bel-77 gium) with chronic ( 6 months) NS-LBP without 78 pain radiating into the leg. The Visual Analogue Scale 79 (VAS) score of the chronic NS-LBP group represents 80 the pain on the day prior to the experiment and was 81 3.4 ± 0.9. The mean duration of pain was 11.4 ± 82 4.7 months.
83
Exclusion criteria for both groups were vestibu-84 lar diseases, pregnancy, diabetes, neurologic disorders, 85 specific low-back pain and having no history of mus-86 culoskeletal system surgery in the low-back area.
87
The Ethics Committee of the "Université Catholique 88 de Louvain" approved the study protocol and informed 89 consent was obtained from subjects prior to testing. The following standardised marker locations were 94 used: two markers were placed on the spinous pro-95 cesses of S2 and T12.
96
The segment between S2-T12 was considered as 97 rigid and homogenous, delimited by proximal (S2) and 98 distal markers (T12) as illustrated in Fig. 1 . The se-99 lected variable is the range of motion (ROM) and cor-100 responded to the range of the angular displacement of 101 the spinal segment during each trial. At each frame, the 102 angular displacement of motion in the sagittal plane 103 (XZ) was calculated from the vertical (Z) and lateral 104 axis (X) located on the proximal marker of the seg-105 ment, according to Θ XZ = tan .
113
The testing protocol included five trunk reposition-
114
ing error tasks and was performed at a non-imposed 115 speed (spontaneous speed).
116
All trunk repositioning error tasks were executed 
Tasks and instructions

125
To minimize proprioceptive feedback from the lower 126 limbs and pelvis [9, 24] , the subjects were sitting in a 
The RE and proprioception disturbance tasks
148
Five RE tasks were carried out. The first task was the 149 control task (CT) with the eyes closed/blindfolded and 150 4 other tasks with eyes closed/blindfolded and stan-151 dardized proprioceptive perturbation inputs. To limit 152 
163
The electro-stimulation task (TENS T) ( Fig. 1(E) ). The unstable sitting task (UT). This task was carried 180 out on an unstable surface, comprising of a swissball c 181 of 38 inches of diameter. 
Data and kinematic recording analysis
183
The Elite 3D track-system (BTS, Italy) was used to 184 record the positions of the reflective markers by eight 185 infrared cameras recording at a frequency of 200 Hz. 186 Based on the positions of the markers (proximal = S2 187 and distal = T12), a customized program established 188 the displacement of the lower-back segment (between 189 S2 and T12 spinous process) as a function of time [7] . 190 Repositioning error for each trial was evaluated 191 from lower-back displacements according to the equa- • ROM and finally "RE" is the repositioning error 196 (Fig. 2) 
Statistical analysis
202
To assess the reliability of the repositioning error 203 task (CT) at target position of 30
• ROM, 15 subjects 204 from our cohort executed the repositioning error tasks 205 without perturbation and with eyes closed. The tasks 206 were performed three times with an interval of 5 min-207 utes between sessions.
208
Intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was used to 209 measure reproducibility of intra-and inter-subject vari-210 ability [7] during tasks (SPSS software).
211
To assess the effect of disturbance on RE, within-212 group comparisons were made between the 4 propri-213 oceptive disturbances and the CT and were calculated 214 with one-way repeated measures ANOVA (Table 2) .
215
Between-groups comparisons (matched-healthy and 216 NS-CLBP groups) on RE motor tasks were estimated 217 with two-way repeated measures ANOVA (Table 3) . 218 To compare both groups, the subjects of the NS-CLBP 219 group (n = 10) were matched with 10 subjects from 220 the healthy group according to gender, BMI and age 221 (Table 1) . 
Reliability
224
The reliability of the measurement of RE was excel-225 lent (ICC = 0.94) during the control task.
Within-group difference in motor tasks
227
The healthy group showed significantly altered RE who wore a brace had decreased RE. Theoretically, the 271 brace stiffens the lumbar spine and decreases all move-272 ments from this portion of the spine. Moreover, no high 273 quality evidence has tested the effect of taping on pro-274 prioception and stabilization [28] . In our study, tape 275 showed that it had a significant influence on RE in both 276 populations.
Between-groups differences in motor tasks
277
It was hypothetically assumed that there would 278 be greater perturbation on RE tasks with electro-279 stimulation, but no significant effect on either popu-280 lation were established. As described by Paillard et 281 al.
[29], Golgi-tendinous-organ' activity could be mod-282 ified and neuromuscular activity increased, with the 283 aim of disturbing the length/tension relationship of par-284 avertebral muscles and therefore the real position of the 285 spine. Grunnesjö et al. [30] and many other experts [8-286 31] agree that CLBP can be caused by a deficit of pro-287 prioception. The deficit of proprioception could be af-288 fected by an increase in muscle spindle sensitivity, pro-289 ducing an erroneous signal of spinal position [30] . De-290 spite any significant effects of electro-stimulation on 291 RE, our results supports the hypothetical mechanism 292 described above and reflect that the low level of change 293 demonstrated in the present study are probably due to 294 lower intensity levels of the electro-stimulation used in 295 this studies protocol.
296
Li et al., studied whole-body vibration at 5 Hz ap-297 plied to a healthy population for 20 minutes prior to 298 measurement of RE in trunk flexion executed from a 299 sitting position with a target position of 30
• ROM. 300 Their results were in concordance with our study 301 showing a significantly larger mean RE after vibration 302 application in a healthy population [32] . Differences 303 between both studies arose from the application of vi-304 brations on lumbar paravertebral-muscles only, with 305 a frequency of 50 Hz for 3 minutes. Moreover, we 306 also studied the effect of vibration perturbation on NS-307 CLBP patients and no significant effect on RE was 308 found. Brumagne et al., demonstrated that vibration 309 applied to paravertebral muscle led to an increase of 310 RE in healthy subjects and therefore provided evidence 311 that muscle spindles are major elements of lumbar pro-312 prioceptive ability [33] . On the other hand, Brumagne 313 et al., found that muscle vibration in LBP subjects de-314 creased the RE. Previous and present evidence sug-315 gested that LBP and healthy subjects are different in 316 the way they process spindle information [33] 
367
showed no difference between groups. These studies 368 assessed spinal proprioception with major differences 369 between patient positions and task from our protocol.
370
The small sample in NS-CLBP group, in compari- 
Conclusion
375
Artificial proprioceptive perturbations had effects 376 on the RE sense of the lumbar spine in healthy sub-377 jects, increasing RE during trunk forward bending. In 378 contrast, subjects with NS-CLBP seemed to be unaf-379 fected by almost all perturbations on RE tasks, prob-380 ably because proprioceptive alterations resulting from 381 LBP cannot be further influenced by external perturba-382 tions or could be dependent on stimulation intensities. 383 Between-group comparisons showed larger RE for the 384 NS-CLBP group in 3 of the proprioceptive disturbance 385 RE tasks. The present study confirms evidence that pa-386 tients with CLBP have larger active RE than healthy 387 subjects. Further studies are necessary to evaluate the 388 impact of different intensities of proprioceptive distur-389 bance on RE; to investigate RE in different sub-groups 390 of NS-CLBP such as motor control impairment or in-391 stability. Indirectly, these results may also have clini-392 cal implications and confirm the importance of RE in 393 people with LBP. 
